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The Supreme Court of the United
States began its, dist fhlleession at
Winhingtotl,
last Congreat, on-•gu, " •
full Court consists ofnine r'duce the death of- Justice • tool
(the vactusw still existititoia. '

bm. has been reducedtoltleibli•
lotstc Om Salmon P. Chase',era `4

appointed en, the Oth of
1864,by Preeddent Lincoln; •
Fourth circult,.compoeedasfol .•

Maryland, WestVirginia, Virgin
North Carolina., and,kleutltCaron*Hole.Man. EauknelNelsn, of N. Yotp.,
pointed by President TyLeromthe'
9thof January, 1845,from theSecond.
clrenit,_cornpowd.of the; •Statoa ; oft
New York, VCrwont, .q.lCoal4ects

Venusyl-' Hon. Robert C.Grier,' e. ______
..

van* appolpteduati401,036 1by -President Polk' from the Th ird
circuit, composed'Of the States
Pennsylviinla, -New Jersey 11Y(t.4.,n1.
RWllle. •

Hon. Nathan Clifford, of Maine,
appointed January 12th 1858 by Pres-
ident Buchanan, from the.First els-
cult,composed of the States of Maine,
NewHampshire, Massachusetts, and
Rhode Island„ .. ...itten....Nciahar:Ligwayste; offO hio,'.

4thlN''' .li"grllltrtt . • 8..! . -r( 4-
I entL n ti, from the Ixt circuit
qimposod ofthe StatesofOhio, Mieh-
igen;Kentucky, ind Tennessee.

Hon.- St:F. Miller;of ;lowa, op-
pehtterby 'President' Lincoln ` July
16th; -1862, from theEighth circuit,
composed of the States of Minnesota.
Biwa, Missouri, Kansas, and Arkan-

Hon, David Davis, of Illinois, ap-
pointed December Bth 1861,by Pres-
ident: Lineolif, from the Seventh cir-
cuit,. composed of the States of In-

. diana, Illinois, and Wiscimsin.
' Hon. Stephen J. Field, ofCalifor-
nia, appointed March 10th, 1868;by,
President Lincoln,' from the ninth
circuit, composed (iftheStatesof Cal-
ifornia, Oregonand Nevada. •
Thevacancy is in theFifth circuit,'

doinposed of,the States oflorgia,Florida, Alabaina, Mississip,Lou-'
isiana, and,Texas... • , ._ . ••.

'There will tie two annual, sess ions
Of the 'Su'prome Courtliereafter in
Washlngton:-2onc latheautumn, the
other in the spring. That which be-
gan onllonday, lust is thetlnst held
at this season of the year, •and will
attract during itssittingoIrony ofthe

" leading lawyers of the country. On
the first Monday of December the
following act of congreisy will take
effect:' Bed ennetedbytheiYeAtiteancl House

.. of Bepresentatires ofthe UnitedStales
'of Americo in Cbngress Assembled,
''that theSupreme Court of the '-13:ii,-
led States shall hereafter consist of,
the ChiefJustice of the 'United States'
and eight associate, justices, any six
ofwhom shall constitute a 'quorum ;

and for the purposes of this act there
shall be appointed an additional us-
sedate justice ofsaid rant

• Diu,.ll. And be it :wilier enacted;
'llia for each of the nine existing
Judicial circuits • the • shall be • air
pointed a circuit Jut ge, wile shall

• reside In -his circuit, end • shall 'pos-
sess the samtywer and jurisdiction
therehuis the ustice of the Sifpreme,
Conit Idiot . Id' th6:lilitult. ,‘_•Tlia-
eirmilt courts in each circuit shall. be
held by the justice of the Supreme
(.kairt allotted to the circuit, or by
the circuit Judgeof the circuitor by
the districtjudge of the district sit-

•ting alone, or by the Justice ef the
fhipreme Court and circuit judge•sit-
ting together, in,,whieli case the ins-

• dee of the Supreme Court shall pre-
side, or In' the absence of either of

- then, by the other (who shallpreside)
and the district judge. And such
courts may be held at the same time

' In the different districts of the same
circuits, and cases mabe heard and
tried by each of the judges holding
any such court sitting apart by dime- ,

^ lion of the presiding justice orJudge,l
who shall designate the business to
1.,,,,,,,,,,,uy eatuti. -sou circuit JtllagVs`
shall each receive an annual salary of
$2,090.

Six;. 8. And be it further enacted,
• That nothing in this act shall affect

throwcourt agjudgeiof the circuit
court, expect in the appointment of
clerks ofthe circuit courts, Farlio in
each circuitelmil be appointed by the

' circuit Judgeof that circuit, and, the
clerks of the dietrictleaurtslshalt lie
appointed by the judges thereof re-
spectively; provided, that the pres-
ent clerks ofsaid courts shill condo-

. ue In °dice till other appOintmentsbe made in theirplace, or they .be
otherwise removed. I

Six:. 4. And be it further enackd,That it 'shall be the duty of the Chief
Justice and-ofeach Justiceof the Su-
'seine Court to attend at least one,
term ofthe circuit court in each dis-
trict ofhis circuit during every pe-
riod of two years, •

Six. 5 And Ge it further enacted,
That any jadeof any court of the
United Slates, who, having held his
commission as such at least ten years
shall after having attained to the Age
of seventy years, resign his office,shall thereafter, during- Abe residue

his natural life, receive the shine
salary which was by law payable to
him at the thaw of his remgnation.

Say. 6.- And be it further enaeleg,That this act shall take etreq;onthe first Monday ofDecember, cagli-'
teen hundred and sixty-nine.

Approved April 10,.1869.
In each of the nlue circuits above

described one Judge will be appoint-
ed by thePresident tedischarge most
of the local business heretoforetrans-
actedby themembers Of the Supreme
Court. The President has made no
selectionsas yet. Whenhe does make
them he will have along list of dis-
tinguished jurists from' which to
chose. He will also be called upon
to fill thevacancy in the Fifth circuit,created by the death, on the 41th of
July, 1869, of the Georgia patriot,
lion. James- M. Wayne.

The sulgoimXl blograpbies of the
eight member:4of the Supreme Court
are historicallyt interesting:

' surzotas P. CHASE.
Ho was Thorn in Cornish, New

Ilampshire,llJimary 13, 1808. His
education began at home,' end was
tentinued at the schools • anti mle.
mks ofNew Hampshireand! Central
Ohio, and completed at the Cincits-anti College and at Dartmouth, New
Hampshire, graduating In 187,4., •Hestudied law in (Washington city with• William Wirt, and practiced hisprofession At (..Ineitinati,'Oblo; formany.yeara. His first public peed-tion was that of school examiner inCincinnatiin ]839; in 1841) he.was acity councilman ; in 1845 ho projec-ted what was called Liberty. Co-nvention ; was tt member of Diorite
Soil Convention held at Buffalo in
1848; and WII:01 Senator in.Congre‘s,.
from Ohio train 1849 to 185:7!„. andelectedofOhio1845;tinct
re-elected In 1r..57. In 18(10 ho was
again chosen &Senates in Congress;
but the day after he took his seat he
was appointed Secretary of theTreas-
ury in PnWdont Cabinet,
butresigned In September, 1864. It
was while the I country was • pandit
through the trialaofc the great rebel-
lion that the national finances were
successfully carried through under
his administration. fleyiosii trietk."beralso of thePeace Coligresi of 1861.On the oth ofDecember, 1801„ howasappointed by PresidentLlheoln ChiefJudith of the Supreme Court of theUnited States, ao sucemd IL Ta-ney. By virtue of his position as,.Chief Justice, he presided over 'theSenate while acting as a court *aim-

• Peaehment during the trial ofPresi-dent'Johnson.l
sitattim. NELHON. . I• Orient the.biogmphers calls himIHumblest man ion tho bench; lie

' has spent forty-ilve years inthejudi-dal harness, Yet his' clear eye andmanly,frame indicate .rare vigor ofbrain and bod . r. • '

• . Ile has a -ft of Titre 'refinement,and hismann rs are those of the ol d.sckpol,'Msar.lity, with- &es',tawn
ioiW endpractices ibis thoroughknow-

' lodge of theIMv, and his ormstant at-tention to his !duties, make him 'one9fthepilligs Of,.thecourt; while his•,,01••?.•;•.:1% r,. •. ::

iTiti *1astuteWeesthrtltS
iiotltttofWaddlgiitsociety.

• n
August %--1:1 e.rrylokkitipowg* •

•• yfimaaktigeteit
tl. at the PrampteitridtenslX.4l- •

WIRTalpttril rittlt; Canac
being adult • AlK aar,, (Remy
to Afahuttn• tOrt;-ylecvas'eleeteikto
thcliends frocn:, Yntit

iskitidi-reledtdlnrannaY9lo,
during:the last two occupyi ng the
post ofSpeaker, • In, itiSirtin ons
notated .iAttorild2l.oo3l44or o
Sinteolettlitilies-'iltdo °Meelink
for foist iain3-and.nniMalllkarn.sentatlveld art* lam '1 .16
MA) in.1846 be was appointed: bY,_
president Polk; Attorney Geiterator
the United dtatec..•;whieh 'office he
held anti Marekt,lB47,when he mus,

Siedurilssloneeldblegico4
" ce was -declared ' bet*den'

theun ted States hesettled in Pint;
land;devoting ;himselftolds..ptofew.
Alto; and 'ltilBsB'WO appointedby.
Presalintlhibliiisan an sosselatekus,
See 9ftheSupremo_Wittof the lint-.
tedltittiies.•'.

DAVID DAVIS.
• if born InCoen county, Md.,
March9, 1815; graduated atKenyon
College( Ohio; in 1832vstudiedlawinMassachusetts, and went through a
legal courseat thelaw school ofNew,
!Haven In 1835help moved: to MI;
'no's; ani d,was immediately admitted
to the bar, and ':soon .afterwards set-
tled in Bloomington` in 1844, hewas
elected to the State Legislature; In
4847 to,theconvention which formed
the present State constitution; In
1848 Ite; was plected.by .the people
Judgeof the Eighth judicial circuitof
the State; re-elected in 1855 and also
1861, but, before completing his. last
term, lie was appointed by President
Lincoln a justice of the Supreme,
,Court ottherj:Alteittßates...llelwas.
foViiitiny years the intimate -friend
of Abraham Lincoln, rode thecircuit
with him everyyear, and was a del-
egate at largo to tho " Chicago Con-
ventioni! of 1860, which nonthieted
Mr. Lincoln for President. Just be-
fore entering upon his dutiesas a Jus-
tice of theSupremo Court he was,ap-
pointed si Visitor'. to the'We3t;Tolut
Acadetipy.

STEPIIEN .T. FIELD
.He was born in 'Haddam, Connect-

lcutiNcniember 4;1821, and his fath-
er was David Dudley Field ; while
yet a youth he travelled in Europe
and the 11.)ast; graduated atWilliams
College in 1837 ;studied law in New
York city with his brother, David
'Dudley Field, with whom heformed
a lawpartnership ;.in 1818 he made
seepudsL,Visit to ampe ;toward, the

,chose of 1819 ho *eat to latlifomla; in
Janttary.lBso:he was electedFirst Al-
eade ofthe city of Marysville, and
continuedthe .preetlea of his profes-
Oen ; 'in October of the,same year he
was elected to theLegislature, where
he took a leading part in moulding
thejudiciary of the State • in. 1857, he
watt elected a judgeof thelSupreme
Court of California for six years, and
was eleVat4allo the. position of Chief
Justibb;add Id 1863beWas'appoint-
ed, b,y President Lincoln, a justiceof
the ISupreme Court of 'th.United,itStates. Itrthe-dischargeofh°etaldutieshe Is obliged to travel an-
nually over 13,000 milmeld'Ho a
brother ofCyrus W. Fi, the

Is
dim-

tingOished projector of the Atlantic.
I telegraph.

ROBERT C. Galt a.
lie was born inCumberland coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, March 5, 1784; he
graduated at Dickinson College in
1812; studied la*, and camp to the
kir in 1817, practicing his profession
hi Northumberland, Columbia, Ly-
-aiming; Union andSchuylkill coun-
ties';lVlS appointed president -judge
ofAllegheny county in 1823, when
ho became a resident of Pittsburgh ;

and in 1846 he was appointed', by
President Polk, an associate justice
of tha canrt of the United
States, and since 1818, he Has Dem a
resident of Philadelphia.

SAMUEL F. MILLEIC.

9;9fblNrtrittateaireiTie
versity of Transylvania, and, after
taking thedegree of Doctor of Medi-
cine, practiced the proftssion a few
'years, and then turned ,his attention
bathe law; having been from 1848 In
laver of emancipation, and, though
generally taking no part in ,politia4,
the, course of public affairs caused
him to removd froth tile 'State in
1838,when ho settledin'TOiva and be-
came ono of the leaders of' the lte-
putilican party InthatState ; desiring
no load or State offices,anddedining
many nominations,he attended whol-
ly to big profession, anti in 1862 'was
appointed by President Lincoln a
justice oftheSupreme Court of the
United States.
=I

This gentleman is still in line
health, though verging onsixty. He
had a high profe. 7tsional character
when he was appointed in ISti2, and
he has sustained it sinco'he took his
seat in this elevated mud. Justice
Swayne, like Justice Miller, is espe-
dally endeared to the progressive
statesmen for his advanced views on
Jurisprudence,andthelearning,brav-
ity,nnd courageof his opinions. He
is a great student, and outsideof his
IrofesSirsi prosecutes his researches
nto English literature with all the

enthusiasm of a man of letters.

I.llmrp Trassatelloon.
Some days since, usa financier was

just leaving his office inWall .htreet
after a busy day of stock and bank-
ingoperatlops.(which had evidently
been satisfactory, since his counte-
nance wore that pleasant expression
Which is compatible only , with un-
qualified success), he noticed acoun-
tryman, with .slouched hat, home-
spun cant; and thick mud-covered
boots,.drtving along a cow andacull. ThneovVaudder was brimming, full,
sothat flue streams of the lacteal Mi-
ld were running from her teats. The
thought ofpure country tnilivcrowd-
ed ttae broker's brain,and thetempt-
ation to.securesuch a luxury induced
him pause.

"Imay," cried he to the country-
ma h.

yerselt," replied therustle.
"That'sa tinebowyou have there."
"Waal. ; 'prettysmart animal, I

reckon." •- •
"Where doyou come' from"Dutche county, a leetle bacKofPokeepsy. Been drivin' all dayround town; consumed tired anyhoW." • ' • • •
"Is your cow, for sale?" - .

:• "Don't -know- hate to part withher, but mought dicker.. Like tobuy?"
'•Kiltapsso. What's your price ?"

"Look here .1111steryou can't havethe calt.'sllutt'Shalf Devonshireand
more'n a quarter Durham. ' I want
her."

"I,yellodon't wantpe.talf. What',Willyou take for theeOlow"
64w.hat .a. thunderin' -big house,"soliloquisedsthe eountrynian,tof his

glancerented. on the , ,Exchange.
• ,Musta cost a heap of pewter!"

. ; "Oh, ifyou woli't sell, I'll go,'!. ols-,SerVed the gentleman. . - - '
"Waal, Idon't .like to part with

old Bet; but if you'll givesixty live
dollars inCaliforny ,shiners, you urn
take her.•_ilkok at that," continued
the Yankee, pointing to a 'little pool

llmilk that' had gathered on the.
1 aVement,"that'a:trtie ''old Dutchess

unty grati Jnied,.twothirdscream
and the rest sweet buttermilk."'\ ,I Medi/minder thought-theprice wait
high ., put thesight of the, milkand
shell a bagfullitivirtetd him that
thebargain mouldbe st.geod one, sohe taepped into his °filo:land procluo;
ed the gold, whieh the:Yankee care-rally wanted, hefted.,., ', bit, &c,, to
make sure that it:was good, observ-ing that I. folks tire malty sharp downernend4tioziv--1 arirearlgtalit

ving Jammedhimselfthatth:giold.good( he turned away With thef, almost crying, et_mrting withd Bile.t who,..shecftidT,he loved~ti t nhe did his brother.: .. .

,

,

The WaU street gentleman hind a •
Mandan to drive,,eld,Bet to bb
home; 'across the'.river.,. That rdght
there learldeleing• Beoltirtu-
OreatnimithellOW ofTon* 'fteaW-

Milk; ec' abimdant that'-the' broker
began tothink that beef -W:400
tiro Way: Way. Ne•were
pa ;the tilled:Were 'lled
ueUke" entliohnsow_en the tutsbud
allttle extra, and Biddypidledjnell
thehelpsaround to talk overthenew,
wonder..,. The proud ;owner and his
wife congratulated eachother a hun-
dred time went:tosleep onlyto
dreamofOng In a huge tin.,pan
over an ocean of milk. Old Bet was
fed on corn meal,and bedded like a
pet dog. Next morning, instead of
fifteen qriarts, she gave but. three;
nextday abouta pint, and in a week
she was,us dry, as a hook of loge-
rithmit • • I - .• •

ThskVall streetfinancier was com-
pletely sold. , TheYankeenever saw
Dutcheas county, but hod got an. old
"farrow" cow, Just drying. up, bor.
'roweda calf, set him' tonursinguntil
the flow was somewhat stithulated;
then kept thecow. without milking
for a week. . whenshe as in proper
order toappear "onlChanger when
he dressed himself for the occasion,
and made ids debutin Wall street.
The done-brown broker has since
sold' 'his tow toa butcher, leesome
twenty' dollars; and taken' theMilk
mus to his office tti 'pitch pennies
into.'. _

•

'BO.EAU'S
---i • .

In cities of such excessive =gni*
tude as New YorkeverytYpe ofras-
'eality and villainy flourishes witha
vigor surprising to ;those who have
nofamiliarity with Gotham'sdoings.
Andamong all the, criminal, oblee-
tionables,-noue have -possessed such
.features of miserable treachery and
'cruel heartlessness as,that of the di-
\vor9o:traftle—lhe trde' in human

tearts.i For years 4 tapper:bred the
undisturbedtenor ofits way unheed-.
ed. No agents of the law have de-
manded slues_planation ef, rights or
wrongs, itutitivritlea haw:zone
on at such a pace that those whose
hearts have been broken, their do-
mesticcircles . enveloped in misery

,.
and their ' effectiOns outraged, have
been unable to overtake and punish
these dealers in thefiner, sensibilities
ofthe human min& : •

Divorce business Is a tender.offs.hot
of the law, pecuniarily susceptible of
careful handling, tualyet ,there has
been enough of it going on hero to.
supply the ordinaryarantsref seven
moderately ambitious Chicagoes.
The legimate typeof the businesshas
through the strangely liberal laws
which govern society an New York,

• necessitatedconsiderable business be-
fore Courts, and there was scarcely
any need for the: developement Of a
first class divorceswindle. Unscrup-
ulous lawyers and their too guilty
supporters hava.the credit of i 1 and
until we look up* a few of them
from outside the bars of a.prison we
shall continuato enjoy an tunplesup-
riulytr sort .

fsurior rascality of .this par-

The fair means which thecodo pro-
vides for the severance ofmarital re-
lations have in too nannycases prov-
ed inefficient to meet the mercenary
ClemandeSaftwer guilty"bosom part-
ners," and the low, unseroupulous
limbs ofthe lam/ toWhom money Is
the god of all idolatry, •lent their
agency to complete,a scheme of the
most disgraceful and outrageous -na-
ture.

Obtaining a divorce with as little
trouble as was characteristic of the
initial experiments,, was a matter
not to be-carelessly treated by doines-
tic lords overburdened with affection
or surcharged with outside love.
Ileum those who found their legal
lore insufficient to make them shine
aspettifogging pleaders even in min-
or causes, put up their shingles In
new quarters, andbecome first class
barterers in this much demanded
commodity- ...._. . _ -

The patronage which they receive
is, in its extent,. somewhat beyond
the comprehension of the general

readerlqi 'Way racy de business-is some-
whatafter this style:

The heartlesswretch who hasfound
home life distasteful to him through
his outside gyrations with powdered
and jeweledcupids with all-the mod-
ern improvements, consults some
successful villain In the legal walks
of life. This successful villain has
just enough knowledge of the stat-
utes and code to keep himselfwithin
the bar, and just enough of necessity
for nerve steadying to keep him con-
stantly before, one. The epplioant
for a non- eXPlosiVe 'divorce has avery private interview with his "le-
gal adviser, " and the retainer is giv-
en in a good round suni, which pays
for everything. A very few facts'
are given as to tile name, residence
age, busings, and other details con-
cerning both parties—given, howev-
er or rather obtained, more for a
clincher on the part of the legal ecru-
bat than for any other purpose.

~Papers are then, drawn up with
much haste, and, upon the guarantee
that no publicity shall attend the
affair, a goodsuns is paid down bytheanxious fellow in search of free-
dom. .

According to thesum paid will be
thetime consumed: in securing thenecessary, papers. '

The legal ghoul:: proceed beforethe courts with their hastily, prepar-
ed paper ; make theirapplication in
any of the various forms at their
column:l4lndconform toalloutward
appeetahces -with every requirement
of the law. The advertisement ispublishes' duly, but an inquiry will'reveal the ihet that -it is in some out
ofthe way ohiscure sheetwhich notmany Ildrsons beyond the publisher,
thepressman and their familiesread.The notice thus gels into print, and
after theexpinatiokof the "stipulated
time,'. the., "counsel for plaintiff"1111M111.4 into court for his papersIn all of the cases Where this boo-us
style ofdivorcing goes on there la no
appearance from the defendent, nor
is there any answer to the, complaint
filed by plaintiff, unlessperchance of
the defenclent—stiwats well anticipa-
ted by tilecounsel+gives additional
weight to the complaint, and ninety
nine estoN out ofa hundredtheCourt
grants the divorce land the limb of
the law his way,to his clientwith his
patent emancipator. safe and all right.

This is onestyle of settling up un-'
pleasant domestic natters. The par-
ty whO thus, with moderateexpense
and trouble, obtains alienation from
his fa infty circle, perhaps departsud-
denly.to some place whichever after
hides him from those .to whom 'his-
discovery is a matter-of the deepest
Interest.

• Bad newstravels first, and' the re-
sult of court manipulations become,

sown soon enough. Misery and
ruin follow. Hearts are broken, do-mestiecireles broken-,-weeping.ttud
walling,latame,dlsgrare,Und wreteh-eduess--and all through this free andliberal use of the Courts and theirpowers for thebasest purposes;

But when this dodge dose.not, suitthotaste of the wit ward • oars whomeek liberation front unpleasant ties,the outuftownbuinetaeomeitht play.As in theabove - doilgef- Int:irritationis lodged with thelegal ghoul of whatis wanted, and ho proceeds. Hewrites to a confederate in some A's-taut city, and informs him in themost matter offilet way that-Mr. So
and so wants to be divorced from hiswife; that there are not the slight-test grounds upon Which to ..baseapplication, but that ho must have itbecause he haspaid agoodround sumfee it. Confederate goes to work .atonce and procures a divorce without
publicity, much in the same style
that it is procured here. The object
Of changing the location is toprovide
against the, possibility of the scheme.
being discovered and baffled. But
whenthe paper has,been securedand

'everything ail ,riglft, seamy ,is no
longer necessary, so the truth of the
Ammer -cornea ont.:,' Then the,bad
ends to which the, engine of Justicemay bepreverted inehOr4lM.tthere

In lamdmispieties thiii *l4

validutanYcasesthe, have
ed of late, haul the people
tothe belief thatsoming mast be-
done to puhan. abrupt tertnllMtl:dpon the villainointsebennat •

Our muM havelatetcrtvenlated thematter; , and . some
members of.tika,bar up in t -by.
nomeans enviable., With them the
lawwill dealharshly?, and itonly
mains for tbe authoritiesto hunt (Mt
other guilty partici, and visit upon
them the extreme penalty of violst7
linga lawwhich covers this o.
N.Y.. Democrat. - - ,

.AN ARIATOCIth.TIC ,ffiliOST4.
' Louisv Msnow cOnceilea, hike'
hauntedMaw, that is tON,Y, 88 mum.
of a haunted house as Cein be expect•
eel In thepresent incredulous, pooh-
poohing conciitionof thepublic mind
as to theappearances and disappear-
ances of unseasonable visitors frOm
the other 'world. I•Nre have nowa-
days a scientific exploration for ev-
erything illusory; and shadowland
itself might. beexplained away Into
substantial territory and armaXeel Ito
our tremendous country, if- some
'emphaticil -must-be-se philoaopheku

-lethe-iwuoguladt ib taf t4 nindetrak heseep thre etr ib.sesi
day-time, the haunted house wehear
about as being located within ' the
corporate Limits of Louisville may

This house, at which wearrivaby
yettobere "ntalailenp edro apewart yy.and csanVer\ ed

a route se circuitous, is down town.
We do not choose to give it a par
uhir location; for wehave no designs
on the prOperty, and care nothingfor,
the sneers of, tho increduloas who
would insinuate.that because. the
number and street arenot Mention-
ed, the house exists inthe brain
of sane ver-wortted reporter whose

1 midnigh oysters oreyet in acted of
nois.digestive; preservation. •The
house can certainly be seen, and if
the ghost is as certain asthe house,'
there can be no doubtof thetruth of
the storks .told by house-wives end
others la tho .neighborhood of the
property,.. • ' , • ' •

• It is alleged that thereis certainly
something wrong with the bousei'for
perhaps no other building inthecity,
of its age', has had as many difibreut
tenants. 1The house is a two' story,
structure,. and every now and then
the blinds will be,thrown. open 'cur-.
tains will appear. In the windows,
and the e,naoko of, alcitcheif fire rolls
outof aportly.,elfiruney. This lis a
sign thata tenant has: been fouud..
After. he lapse of a day or two', the
curtainscome down, theblinds Onto
togetheriwith a bang, the air' above
the chimney. is ,clear, and a big Wag-
on full offurniture moves solemnly
awayfrom the front. Then theten-
ant is gone. It may be that he has
not advancedrent, or it may be half
a dozenether things, but ho comes
and go• and others come and go,
and the; house ref:wins withdut. a
tenant. I , 1 .

One of:the largerooms inthe house
is the subject of the neighborhoOd
gossip, and 'Strange; weird sights are
said to have been seen in, thisroom.
Borne thheago, acoMiriltrixfoftwelve
stout men, much morefaufillarwith
the yielding.. qualities of• beef steak
than with the conventionalities •of
spiritual society, were detailed to
visit the house and occupy thehaun-
ted moat until the ghost should.ars-
pear: They went early one Night,
when a storm was howling through
thecity; and when in the glooth and
the darkness each lonely street lamp
seemed a grinning death's head or a
leering jacko' lantern. Theseghost-
iy.flickering street lamps might well
have been taken for the toplights of
strolling corpses, come outof some of
the old- cemeteries for a tramp
thrbugli deserted avenues and a peep
at thestruggling watchmen cowering
for shelter, along the route! The
portly twelve, however, couldSee no
sucn slghta'ae these; for, as they pur-
sued their way to the hauntedhouse, ,
they laughed and, cracked jokes •at
the ghost's expense, and scarcely no-
ticed what a dismal night wag over
them. lAt length, arriving at the
house, they struck a light and made
their way to the room said to be the
resort of' the ghostly visitor. More
lights Were produced, and the room
began to look quite cheerful; The
littlecompany becameconvivial,nnd
until nearlymidnight they told good
stories and made the building echo
with applause and laughter. IThen,
all at once, the conversation (Owed,
as If every one had said all he had
to say, and could not think of any-
thing More to talk about. ilt was
about time for the ~,,host to appear.
The storm was howling louder' than
it bad howled before that night, and
it was almost time for the belly to be
striking twelve.

They ,tot perfectly quiet for a few
minutes, then one of them suddenly
ejaculated, "There she corned" As
ho spoke, there was a light rumbling
sound like that of carriage, Wheels,and it Was strangely clear and dis-
tinct abovethe noise of the Storm.On theinstant, the lights in the room
sank down,and a' light mist: filled
the aprtnetit. Every object In it
could be distinctly seen, however, as
the lights were not totally lextiu-
guislasi, and the vapor itselfdid not
tend to darken the room; 'rho
twelve Strained their eyes, and some
of theca sat open-mouthed. As the
vaporappeared, thesound ofe.irriage
wheels Became louder, and in 4 ine-
ment, to the horror ofthe committee,
acarriage itself, black as a hearse,
mine rollifig into the middleOf the
room and stopped. No horsois were
visible,' but as soon'as the roll of the
wheels had ceased, a figure resem-
bling that ofa lady, clad in white,
suddenly appeared and was seen to
step into the stmnge:Nehicle. I Then
the carriage -wheeled off and was
seen ne more. The rattle of the
wheelskiled away in echoes, and the
lights in the room shot up again, the
vapor disappearing with the appari-
tion. Bome of the twelve asserted
that the carriage made several; revo-
lutionA;about the 'room, but the np-
patrania and disappearence seemed
to have, taken place in en instant:

The committee remained to sewnothinlL. further, •and, we believe,
there , lave been no more sirniliar
committees. Doubtlm their' story
has Been very much enlarged 1upon,
but there can be no doubt that some
very strangeand probably very 'hu-
man hcfcus-IKWUR has beea played in
this house; mad that the cause of the
mysteiy has not been reached: The
house is quite valuable, but notenanthas yet been found . who would re-
main in it. Not long since laborers
were digging post holeS on the prem-
ises,-rition some ground wheel a sta-
ble had formerly, stood, and while at
work they unearthed the remains of
an infant. : This wasat once minnect-
ed with the appearance of thesipNri-
tion, britno clue was discoveini by
which the dead child could be identi-fied, auditwas quietly buried tigain.
Thus themystery remains unexplain-
ed, mittt.ho house is still unoccupied.
-Lote' isle Cburier and Jouniat

. -_;.......-- ,• •

'Pr iselaitited thatFall Itiver,kres.,hi the largmt cotton manufacturing
town lathe United. States, ate spin-dles being morethan thoseofLowell
or 'Lawrence. - ' •

There are twenty-tWo MillsWithinits liits, and the place can boast of
=MO_'! inhabitaiits, eight . hundred-lamas and nearly six thousand spin-,dies. • !This givesemployment to. 7,-
500 hands,whose wagesapproXimatea quarter of-.a million• of dollarsmonthly, and whose labor !produce ',1 one ' hundred':and twenty ipillionyards of goodsa year. It 1.4add thatthe mills,.although thrifty; and un-doubtedly profitable, lufve I been -thesubject of but little irnprovement.for 1a numberofyears past, except hi thecharacter of -the naechanlice used:Some Will be surprised to' learn,that:„this hi ,for, the . most-part Imported.,The managers of one establishmenthave recently ordered ten :thbuSandspindles 'from' English. makqrs, and 'inspite ofdrety and costof. imapor-lation,,eledrn to ;find,tk-prcall. in ',So
*ling. . ..1 - . •- • . •i; ~ .
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1 In yourorders at once.

Car litaIsiiipped by railroad to ill points.

iWa, willbe suppind at the 'bank tet

bereto !. Remember. the iild Morse
Cannc tat Mine, near Darlington rail-
road. f

GRIM, J. P. 3!ANSFIELD,

For car loads atlttresA

3IANSI,IELD & (.10

New Galilee, Beaver
3n). .

. DRU`6S I

DUGS MEDICINES
1.71R-117.11e30301€3!

tit BTJE-4at-ILING
IAnna» Apothecary and Druggist I

INjIIE DIAMOND,

10,CHESTER.,
Aps cligtstantly on hand n well selected

I ' stock or
PE DRCOS.
•'A ' .TENT MEDICINES,~

' \ PEDFUMESiAND SOAPS,

PAINTS; OILS.
DUDE WINES AND

LIQUORS FPII

diPurposes:..1-Cal 4:.,.
eigar,„,,;.:,,N,,„~,iirude and *lictincil

I
Oils.

4

ALSO
r Dr. Patentyrumt74.
ofTrimsea will be delivered
ice. prescriptions
at all liotirs of day and algid:
qfpalr'9?lagesoliciled-rik

old Watches. $2O.
GiNUINS; iDOUBLE,EXTRA,RE-

FIND
1E HOLD.WATCHES,

rA.NUFACTIMED BYTHE

la0 Ilkr. IfiCilDit CO.; :
Ate en of ii auk; Rantlati Ones, Warranted
1,0 110la n; looks like 0 netiold,wears Ilke Gold.
endare to the best Gold Watches
'snake Wag; tettlx W. beet teaJettuted be-
facAed Meat lerers, Extra Fuze Carer,—
(Gent's an bales' sixe)-4.. 15oath.

The able;Extra Refined, Solid
OIWID GO WATCHES, A No. I,
Pell J edLeifer,at 820 each. - • ,

BENT .prUgilltGllat atrywheur le ' the
Veiled btu aregular wholesale prices,
payable on eery. :No money Isrequire
Inadvan only riatishietory Rasura= thal

d

the order is de Ingood faith. AnyPackage
may be o nod and examined beforepaid
icit, by pgyi an Espy, auto,Only. - •

Persons order by mall MIA Way.
by sending. Doy IDadvance Ina Itegletereo let-
ter, and the • win bit sent as a Registered
package; veld, at our risk.

ANAGE SENDING FOE SIX WATCG ES;
WILL REC LI AN. EXTRA WATCIIIIIItE—'
RAKING s 'EN sit WATCLIOS Ant WI or.
SEVEN, so wrcuEs You $l2O. • • . , .

• Also: Medan' Wilde Gold MAIM of
West and mai costly mite, for Ladies' and WO.
tlessmes wool%horn IDto 10 toad 1021g, at 4r2, s.a
.6 and fink meld out illth each,at lowestmote.

Ourwatetatheireall and Ofthatientaluenotl.
Id Moldy Gold Waned: are: all pal.cny.
regulated and Amon, .sad Guaranteed by
the Company to trep:corraf Hens and wear
and oat tarots*. %tate the kind. also and price
or watch mimed, aad older only of • •

' THE 011OIDIC lit/ATCII CO..
n • .•148 Fulani Sweet.New Work; ,InMata.

•

Elteeutongouge,
— Letters au

the estate °Mae CaldwelhoalarUluitontp..
deed., havingbailor platedid the,anderelesied, -eapenoms ladelakd tosaid festate Axe -mutated
tomake Isunetibus faraent. and those Aiming
ditmaVileet the same Kin Present then. WWI.17, asithentleited Ibr inflement;

• novsy XeCOWN, Iteria.•

ME!

All k
onshor
will be
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jy2l:l

$l5.
TilE ON

ORO

ABROUROCIMP:..,
; :0 , 14;101,114,- '
WholikiiO4,ti*Retail

'''' .r :''';ollTi#*':
..,:'At. 1:1,10 J,-N ElRi:Y

FANCY GOODS,

orposize U. P. SEMINARY,
''BEAVER,,PA!,

16L116 's4 .BVILDIIVG,

02'POSITENEXON,EIOUSE,
AIkLIAN :4tI , OHIO.

Icall the attention (tithe people of
Ter County to the tact that I have open-
ed a new Store, opposite the U. I', Sem-
inary, to Beayer,, where I, will, constant-
ly,keep,on hand end offer at ,the lowest

Klees everythlng'kept iu n'first class

ittlli gill g ItY

FANCY GOODS'

Establishment.
ONE PRICE TO ALL.

All goods are marked in lilain figures. tl
•

Look at the • Pr-leo:4i• !I
Franes, all Styl,ls

Bonnet .PnicuLti, all Styleg--;

DM

SEE

Good iloortskirts,

All Linen- 11:m1dt:etch:let's,

OE

MEI

G I TAIIOII Tiotion4l4 2 otiou
,

LAD/Ks" HA/11 SW/To/LA.'S, 35.C 1
- Vrench Corsets, $4lOO,

Tbe. 4(44 ever- sold- for' the money,

Call and Convinceyourself.

isaac Hanauer,

14in lets an intcrest in the, bilAine*. in
Itealier e•iil bnwrintt.tal the same, and
will endeavor

FAIR. DEALING
it/ llii,42rNC SLc CllSit,lll :knd

T. o.i), ¶ W.I 74 %

01' ALL.

ALSO

Miss Louise C. Wilson

Wtllbeluippy' toseenil her, frielids atthe

STORE,

and will slime them tho

FINEST 'STOCK
~,. i

Mil

MILLINERY
t
I=l

FANCY ► GOODS
I -

AT THE

LOWEST pmcgs
9:ge Agekit ofBearer County jar the

Health Corset.

El

Operators

Firl‘fWy
Have received thiAfall shevria,tkin

GOODS;

inertraeAnD
•

FANCY GOODS, &C-:,

Which they Miro purchLed directfrom
hoheadquarters at . .

NEW YORK" AND PHILADELPHIA,
, .

And are thereforeable to sell their goods
now atiniccswhicb cannot be beat any

l'ittsbargh included.
They have reeelied n full iiheottl4 cote-

Double 'harp ." .4J.picca,
Considirt,4l thebOet uisko imported into

this country

DRESS. GOODS
They have on hand now the lateei, In tho

NEW YORK MARKET.

PRIINTS,
•

limy Lace on hand hundreds of different
patterns ofthe best makes et 12% 'cents ;

also Inferior qualities at 3 and .10 cents.

WATERPROOP
NIN ho much worn again this fall, and on
that account they laid in a largo stock of

all qualities.

TN
RAIN AND DIMMED FLANNELS
They hare a larger assortment than any

other mtabllshment In the county.

They ills() offer extra bargains in bleached
• and tinhleacheil

RUSLINS.
New Stylusin

BLANKETS,

COVERLETS,

1100 P SKIRTS,

WOOLEN YARN
And all kindspf,

NOTIONS
AND LADIES

Dress Trimmings.
MI

FANCY GOODS
Sten AS

BREASTPINS,

EAIIRLNGS

SLEEVE Lurroxs
cumx,a:c

They have reeeired the nto,t elegant sty
the like of which W3-4 t:cc.•r t,ven uI tills

MEE

Irpm sire flair st, u•l: in ncn• stye, in

MEN'S and BOYS' HATS,
I;nd 1111 !ands mt

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

ynumttstsii_ly h 11%they Meantalslips.
In FaTICY (ma Plain

CASSI3IEREE

CI OTH

DOESKINS,

BEAVERS,

(2 .7IINCIIILLAS,

Theraly without brigging that no em
In the county able to sh,lw a ,ntorereleet.steek

• aPINE STYLI S
nth c..in tam' them nt.

74t.11413,,.>

than they hr Therefme tiny cmt guar'.
anttkt whoever patronliss them that they
can furnish a snit of clothing which can
not be Fent, either In cut or pricel.

They (=say again that they 'have the
host cutter in thk county, n gentleman
who goes ahead with the fashion, and has
practiced his trade for twenty years in
Brat class merchant tailoting establish•
ratans in New York, Cleveland, and lithe-
ly at.A'liance, 0. Their force of tailors
and tailoresscs are all whooltd bands,
will be seen by the wort: they intt ed to
turn out this fail. Tokeep their old
bailers and get new cites, this thin has
concluded to make suits to order

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Aii wom enssimere suns they will .I.ety
make for

$2O
For wh!chthirty ilothin has tn. be paid
elsewhere,: and ill troll Wad: ;cloth
suits for . •

$3O
For-which oilier hoton.4l charge $10: It
would and in fact it ii to the
intrrestof eyery oho to price the gtiods
amt examine the stock of

UR STBINPELD,
(Before pnrcluising else‘qibre.)

BROADWAY‘1!.-
,‘&

NEWDRIGH.Tdir.

nr~rin~~::~r•s
I: rtlliax

I,615 Bridgeport
Steubenville I' WO
W. I ..... ! t•l3
Smith's Ferri
Rover .
Rochester. ,
Pittsburgh

1:133=2

irri
t Vels

GOING 0
MAIL.

Pittnhurgh II char
Rochester i
11,,aser
Smith's Ferry.....

~ ell
Wellsville 'i ICU
Steubenville -; trit
Bridgeport

- 1:1039
'Dalai:. ~1 010

"raft

1-Sex

.MpE. ,Actox
nez

r... 1) I
tr,

ME
-,• • •IV/pm •, 4770.31 i ..

I.11:11 I 510 :...

000 1.00 ....

..,1 • ! 030 ' •• • •
337 I 'lce
.133 .... 1 7...715.ix
551 1....1 t415
415 I NW

• This teamixed train to Wellsville and an ex
prom trainfrom Wellsville to Pittsburgh.

TUSCAItAWAS ItRAMAT.'
Learel Arrive.

N. 11.Iladelnhla, G2O a. m. I Bayard. sIS, a.m.
11.yard. 11:50a.m. I N. Phlladephla.`2lopm

V. It. METERS, General Tlcket Agelnt.

Dry Goods.

CASH, BUYERS

AT

W I-I E

WILL FIND A VEl;l* LARGE AND

ATTRACTIVE STOCK

Efflil

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS,

At Very

LOW PRICES,

4' Eft hur by tln• (fr.patizage

AT

A. 'W. ERWIN CO'S.

178 Fetiernl liteeet, Allegheny
janC:lc

" Surveyor General'sOmer, 1
limuitanunon. Pa.• Aug. 11, f

To the Owners of Unpatented Lands:
In obedience to an Actor Asumbly . ■Dhrored

the eighth day nineil, one Unsound eight thattheandshay yon are hereby nodded that
thc County Land IlcnDocket," containing the
Ileofncpatented lands for Dearer ounstyprepared
under the AM of numbly-ofthe Ithh of ltay,one
thousand eight hundred and dripthe?, and the
uPplement thereto, boa this day hero forwarded
teethe Prothonotary ot the county, at whose ales
It may be examined. The Dena tan only bit liqnt-
dried by the payment or the purchase scone , In-
terest and feu, and meabstug penman Oda
Department 'JACOB. C

angle:Os Brreep► Gasird

• •

orp2o:lnL

'20,.L0, 'l5, $1

NEM MIEN

RAISAOIIIII L• .;

•
ritiriTllll 0114400

did War An-1111XLIIMEerwinkm
SlalillgYil=it•4.Wi.; kind dd.airs.„orris PlUdidlib 1.311

• 4ionro wire •

--iiiiiiiiii4r-Mxra. itun4 axes.
I----- --------

Ilwanwei '
Radiance, - • 140. • 930 .. -- 1195
Sdsio...4,i~..,...... 455. 1018, 1550 Alt ,
AillanW fehl , IU3 1120 • 055
Camas -, ' . '.• 001 1221nt 11013rm eft •

lbastlloa.. 6/0 1345 11110.. 036'•

W
471791114.., .. : :.'.. 751

730 -136Rlooster• .. ' 156 ' UM 731
Winfield, 151 1I 915 .

,J,. 1 A 1 925 . 4 111 MO..Cf"4"7'. iIt•• • • MO Rd an 1015
11047eas 1017 sum
ElpperSaadaiky., UM 769 .- 403. 1109
Forest ' 131 - 740 ' 1153
Lima. " i'. 11991 - 645 513 !Mat
Van Waft - '

Cort mar• A
, .taioOn 12101 4050; .1:0

MnOoFo luWbiaI63 . 1271411 -- 337 '

Waraaw I 466 . 195 447
Plymouth • 549 MI . _ooo' WI
Italpandao 730 4133 1010 PIO
Chicago... , • I 931 - MO 1141 OM

"

- Tlillfill 001110lANT.

.ItATIOIID. :. IT&Ya. Ec?2,-.463.
Mew* - 67A21 1110471 43rx 1000r3Valpatu

umr ITMIVCR 11IX1 715
MO . 647 14.182284rmasa • int= os - Esi

Columbia. 11059 . in
-- -- 459' FortWayne 1116:6rx Men 906 GOO

Van Wert i 133 900
1.1m6,...1 " 233. 214 1041 Rd
Forest..; 421 347 —; 916
Upper Saadasky.. 455 4111 1151 11013..Bucyrus' , 633 440 -- 1053

~,' j A ,1 OM 605 -12504111 ZFr' s.'"u. i D•••.11 600A* 615 1233 1205nt
Mitnifield 1, 633.31642 191 . 1212
Wooster ;I 823,Jf...,752 230 155
!Trellis-.........1... ......I 162.[' 741 --, 'r 23"./.
Massllloit, it 0.11, , .

757 .326 ZO
Canton.,..

....

,11000 ' .8113 341 3115.
Alltanea. I 'l2loex1233

90.5 493 360
Salem. -445 4:0
Rochester -i; 203 1105 I-710 565
P 1101911 12.11........,! 615 IMO . 6.6

Youngstown. Nen, Castle and Erie Express
leaps, YOUBrabWil at Sula p. in; New Castle. AIM
Pm; allies at Pittsburgh, p. ro. Returning,aves Pittsburgh 7115 s. m; BIT. at Youngstown,
IMO. N. Castle,t.so In;

Youngstown. New Castle and Pittsburgh Ac-
commodation leases Youngstown. 610 a. nt;,Ne'w
Castle, littO a. m; attires at Allegheny, likid a.
m. Rettllllittg, leaves Pittsburgh, tad p. m; u-
ric°. New Cast:n.7l4 p.m:Youngstown, 710 p.

F. it. MYERS General Tlctel darn,.
. • •

CLEVELAND d PIITBDCRtCiI RAILROAD.
On . and after Aug. adtb-181)9.trains will kATIII

:Datongdaily (Sundays excepted) asfolio**. .
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STOVES & TINWARE,

0. K .ANSIthTZ,
DEALER IN

Tin, Copper & Sheet-
Iron Ware:,

ALM§El CO
Keeps sa Complete Assortment of

Wire"

Grates,Cooking-Stoves
(Ica. eco:

Reeadati, Guttering and Glenna:
Done to Order promptly and on Itea‘nt.able Terms.

Particular Attention Paid to Job Work,---
"—Jappanttl And

PRESSED WARE
Kept Constantly on linntl

Shop on this lower end ((l Third str„t.

I3orkver. Y.

Call and Examine our Stock tw p,,,
purchasing elsewhere_ • itnarlUtt

FALLPITON VOIINDIIIG
.

AND REPAIR SHOP,
Engines and machinery made mid reps/rotas

the best rtyk. Laving great satiety of Paltati..
I can with promptitude accommodate mugr.,,,
withalmost everything In the muting line a,: t•lowest West ' •

Plough and Plough Cal/Env,
of dlfferent patterns, including the Cowl W,......,
widelropearu for itself wherever it tuts been r...ei .

STOVES,
Cooking. Franklinemdlrfcating. of the ay.... ; ....star Pattern, at all Cooking Ng Jves the4,,r,-
Iterteue .is the best a. It takes littlefa.l, ........

room todo the most work. best Maker. soil antidurable: taken altogether the beet ohm. to to; In
connection withthe stove Lhave rot tip I

Patent Portable Extension Top,
whtch takes very little thorn. no addltn.nal ter],
can not get outof order, and nut Ilabktoa,
out, dispensing with ail Pipe. can to. pet, ~

taken off at any timeand made to sag: ail stun .

of any .ILO or pollens.
In testimony of whatl

names of persona haling
time:
I Dr: Isaac Winans,l62 John Grove
1: M. T. Kennedy. 1111Abner Monr,n,
3 Samuel Kennedy, 11:1 John li tohs.on,
4 Robert 51*Gowau, ..,Jonathan NlzEtnne.r. John Watson. CA Mrs Resse2l.
G Dr. Jam. E. Jackson, lii.I ii. John W. D....ra. ....h,
7 Dr. J. S. Elliott, a;N. N. MTerran.
oDr,Parker, fn Joho Jar lsen.
IDr. J. D. McCreary, '5.1 Benj. F. Put..

10 91110 W. Miller,. . 71 Samtiel Kent.e.lr,
II William Lyon 71 Capt.Jaa Johnston.
12Andrew Morrow 11 Benjamin Fmnitila
13Ross 11. Kiang 74 Jacob Lonr...rl‘ir,
11nod. James Roney 73 James P. Comb.
15Caitt..J. S. Winans IliFrederick Kraut:,
10 Mrs Major Wade,ll-7 Mr. Robert And- st,
IT Mrs.(kn. Felton IVJohn K. Duncan.
IS L. T. Ileellat, 1- tit Mrs.Thos. Midget
19 A. G. n'Creary , mll James II)(flea?, •
*I Jamm Cookie 'sit David Lloyd a
11 Moms. it. Davis scl Thom. Beacom
22 Herb Sheal. 'llJohn Donlan
2:1 Capt W. (Psnn, 34 Andrew W.J., ..•.1.-..
24 Thomas Bradshaw, Sr Sir. roamed Taylor.
21 31110 Bradshaw, 01 Illmm Stowe s.
110 Robert Bradshaw IS: Mrs. L Pataers.,e.
'Yr Thus J Bradshaw. lirtis.3,William I/mei—a..
2.4 Dixon Reed. Ishftieo Shively..
7l MiltonReed !silramuel Dec lip.
31) Milo Resat ...,1 Rev. D.P.hinges,3lWilliamRevd, 151 Robert Imbr.e.
31 J.WI Reed, Ita Urn. W. Jiatal;,,.
.13 Mts Thos Hunter 1 illFrank Wit., 1,,,..,
31 JohnstonLaughlin 1(1 William Det.n.
llaJaateaThompoon,. . tol th.or..,tt n.,.,
Ls:Mania Knight O7 Jason 111chu.,,,
=Richard Staley Ili Mal E. rir.L.y,
31 William Ito;ers , 99 Alfred lien„
33 Joseph Mckerran 1lon Au•tin Plaice
40 David Carr ,101 John heres
41 Dr. Iltxm t phl Mrs John Tie rm.
42. Solomon Front 'llOl John I.isr,,
43 James Knowles 1104 J. W. 1 ,..a1,;.,...-r
41 Judge Cairns .105 James 71..,m1..
43 William Molvow, 110,Robert Wallin
411 Wee. Illekerstad ' !Mr Danis, Itsvesn
47 S-muel Ceo.oen Iari moan. M,,,,,,
41 &wept, McDennltt I linDr. CIL Tana's.
illMrs. Jae M'Dermitt. .1111 Cris. UReno,.
Lo William Wagner' ,111Ileur Fetter

i ra live II F Sanhill !IP: Franc's 11,,,t..:
51 Washington Engle .113 EllBet,. ,-

13 John Y. Mart, 114 IC. L. 11t,,M,
51 Capt, A. M'ltonald 115Wmski .t Lri.u.
5,1 Capt. NI 3l'Donald, ltd. ;ch.,'w;•; -;; ;.•

511 Was Sl'Dooald,
57 Mr. Naner li'Donald 111.4 -11',Ikro "'N'ei..'. 11t1.2
5,4 Alex. White 'll9 Henry Bradf..r 1
nu Mrs Lundfs .191 William Tin.:,
Oil Wllnam(trove, 121 Joseph L. if .1,11.,-.
GI Roston (:nice

i In Introducingour stove we receive In 1,1;0•
! a great number of stoves recently rnannticts,l
and. sold by other parties. There, as a pr..,
thing. are nearly new and embrace the ; e., .'

and m0...t trupro,cd styles now Male. con:'':
those manniamnred by u.tself. We wig • eil .....4.
"I sl.tair Tni g""lltrree ''''.f.rst class engines on eon:
about an , horse power eapacitt, they are iiitin.
to the petite at rewonable Intro?

lulls TIIOII,NILTY

here raid. I ort•r a
nred the blase fi,r

11001IES, DRUG STOIIE,

I N EAVE I:

May be found the bent t••ortmro+ of

;DRUGS,
M.e c.i cr.l.m. es.

01-IF;ZZEIC—A—"LaS,

PURE
LIQUORS, WINES

AndBrandie s,.

Painter,

AND,

UT E STUFFS

TOILET A ItTICL :4 0.1pS

.1131/USLUIES.
I'.lTI:\T MEDICINE`

to :neat ...Arleta., .11 of the be...V.411341'y, n,.•!
cheaper than can be bought at soy r

Drug Store In the
muntr.

l)npaman•n Female Pill,. 7:1 relit., iwr
l'heesetnan'r, Clartfo. I.

The. Du-re, „ ,toek or
LAMPS . LAMP TRIMMINGS. LANTri:‘ ,
STATIONERY, WINDOW GLASS A. r; 171

Ever offered oatelde or the city. ut M. .

Store, and .old cheapen. than elm
u here eke.

Let thoPe who doubt HID call and m:4 t
will doubt Do more. . JtrulITZ Mooir.

n'l Hugiis & Co,
MAls;UFAcTuitElts 4 }F

~_

llarblerzed Slate 31antles
No. IS7 Liberty Street.

hl~~Sbuvcr L+ Pelilt it.
$2 .till and Cpward.

In thu marl, vizi ngpule( cert.itTioir
cral colors, or mantic oxide., are ai`lak'l
to and absorbed by the stone, sibicti it

then subjected to a prt,per ilegne iI hesl
until the conflict is ',tail:oy incorporool
with the stale, and used es oso: sult•tacce
forever. We have now, on exhibition.
over thirty mintiest-I tliffentnt color , and
',Vies el finish; and we pay lairiicuiiirat.

teutlon to °niers where parties Wink col.
ors to harmonize With paperand carp,t}
We ant receiving: monthly, ocw Ftsic-
from European Designers, which enable
us toprOuce the latest patrerns Innot:.
blet. ' fluotitlY

QS=

Cleveland
Emend Street.
!ladled
Ravenna.. ..

Alliance
8ayard........
We

IeTATIONS.

Weltorrlllo
Board
Alliance
Itaveun.a.
Iludron
Lucliatitreet

GOING NOUTII_---
Mut.. Exec 1 Ituc.-

..' 8154711 1210rx; ......I In3rx
Rd Izet . I 7 *HI
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I
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